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IV. And be itfurther enacted, That no She- shes àaio
riff shall be liable to any action of escape,
or other suit or information, for or on ac- e|o 1ib-
count of any liberty that may be granted to 0, PInu-n -
any confined Debtor, under the provisions
and according to the true intent and mean-
ing of this Law. Piovided always, that if
any confined Debtor shall go or be at large
in any manriner or by any means not author-
ized and permitted by this Law, the Sheriff
shall be liable to all intents and purposes in
the same mariner as if this Law had not been
made.

V. And be ifurther enacted, That this Act L.WOI.
shall continue and be in force for five years, A'-. t
and from thence to the end of tie then next /É5 ly. 1
Session of the Getieral Assembly, and no /l

longer.

CAP. XVI.
An ACT to continue an Act, intitukId " An Art to revive and

-xtend sirne of the irovions vf an Acs, intiiukd - An Act
" :o provide for ithe nereitiues of the Province, occasioned by the
' failue of the laie trop."

Paised the 21st Marth, 1822.

E it enactd by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assenbly, That an Act ',°i°md'à

made and passed in the second year of His yan.
Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to re-
" vive and ex tend some of the provisions of

an Act, intituled " An Act to provide for
the necessities of the Province, occasioned
by the failure of the late crop," be, and

the same is hereby continued and declared
to be in force for three years, and from
thence to the end of the next Session of the
General Assembly. CAP.


